My Year 1 Learning Journey Grid. Week beginning 27.4.2020
Phonics/Spelling
-

Can you log on to Phonics Play and play the Buried
Treasure game that we do during phonics in class? (Free
access using the username march20 and password home).

Maths
For maths this week, we will be looking at finding a half and finding a
quarter. Please follow this link to White Rose Maths Home Learning:
https://whiterosemaths.com/homelearning/year-1/ and click on Week 2.
There are some worksheets attached that you can use to work out
halves and quarters – you can work the answers out in your books!

Show an adult how to play the game, to sort the real and
Cnonsense
words. https://new.phonicsplay.co.uk/resources
-

Can you practise spelling common exception words (a, are,
ask, be, by, come, do, friend, full, go, has, he, here, his,
house, I, is, love, me, my, no, of, once, one, our, pull, push,
put, said, says, school, she, so, some, the, there, they, to,
today, was, we, were where, you, your)

Find a half: Can you get different amounts of objects and half them
with a family member? How many items do you have in total? What is
half of that number?
Find a quarter: Can you get different amounts of objects and sort them
out into 4 equal groups to find a quarter?

English

Science - Identify and describe the parts of plants and trees.

Work with an adult to write a set of instructions
for making toast or a cup of tea.
Can you use the checklist below to see if you have
used all the features?

Following on in our topic this half term of Plants
can you describe the basic structure of a variety of common
flowering plants, including trees by making and labelling a plant
picture? Visit the bbc bitesize website and watch the clip ‘What are the
parts of a plant?’ clip. There is a quiz too!
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/topics/zpxnyrd/articles/z3wpsbk
Visit

Visit Bitesize and visit the KS1 section too about plants!
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/subjects/z6svr82

